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KlRKJiAM & GREEN.

ISSUED SEMI-WEEKL- Y

' AT

'LATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

SUBSCRIPTION.
One'jear - 81-5-

0

One year, in advance, 1.00

Six months, in advance 50

Three months, in advance 25

Entered at the postoffice at I'latts-mout- h,

Nebraska, as second-clas- s

FRIDAY, JUNE 24. 1S98.

Reyal make the food pore,
wholMoa and delicious.

P0OER
Absolutely Pur

OVAL IMlM fCoOC CO., fct V0- -

TO (H'R FKIESI)..

The publishers of TnE Jouunal
know that they are printing the very

best county newspaper in Nebraska,
and from the many compliments re-

cently received and the rapid growth
in circulation, they are convinced that
the public is also aware of this fact.

Everyone at present takes a greater
amount of interest in the news ef the
war than in anything else, and in this
line TnE Joukxal stands unparal- -

elled in this county at least. It gives
not only all of the telegraphic news
up to the hour of going to press, but
its letters from Cass county boys who
are at the front are the best that have
appeared ia any paper in Nebraska
Ed Spencer's letters describing camp

life at Chickamauga are worthy of a

trained newspaper man, and have been
read with interest by all who have
been fortunate enough to see them.

Guy Livingston is a writer of exper

ience and ability. He is especially
strong on descriptions, and will in the
future be a regular correspondent for
Toe Joukxal. His accounts of his
ocean voyage and of what he sees in
the far away Philippines cannot help
being read with the keenest interest
by everyone.

Charles Grimes is a newspaper cor
respondent who has for years written
for Chicago and Omaha papers as well
as for The Jourval. He is a ser-

geant in company Ii, Third regiment.
and the doings of that body of soldiers
will be faithfully recorded in this
paper.

Besides thH, The Journ al will
have letters from Cass county boys in
the cavalry and navy, thus telling its
readers all about tho war, in the lan
guage of people well known and prob-

ably dear to them, and keeping them
specially informed of the movements
and condition of the gallant boys from
this county.

The Joukxal is published twice a
week, making it almost as good a
news medium as a daily, and the price
is only 1 a year in advance. If you
appreciate the enterprise and efforts of
the publishers, do them what good you
can by speaking to your neighbors of
the superiority of The Journal and
asking them to subscribe. The circu
lation of this paper should be double
what it is. Will you help us to make
it so?

The fact that silver bullion took on
a boom as soon as Spain began buying
it to coin into money has completely
shattered the theory of Morton and the
other gold-worshippe- who have held
that supply and demand had nothing
to do with the price of that meta- l-
that gold was steadfast in value, not
because of the operation of the free
mintage laws of Europe and America,
but simply because of natural selection.
Hereafter they must admit that to
create a steady market price for silver
bullion all that is necessary is to open

the mints to its free coinage at a com-

mon ratio. The doctrine of the gold-bu- gs

is like a sieve, it will not hold

water.

The populist national committee,
which held a meeting in Omaha last
week, refused to commit the party to

the policy of the ''middle of the road"

wreckers, led by Vandervoort, Wbar- - RODF ON A. RAIL
ton Jiarnerana aiotaiuger, suu uecmcu

to I use with the democrats whenever
it is desirable. It alsodeclined to nom-

inate a candidate for the presidency

for 1900, as that element demanded,
preferring to let the future lake care of

itself. It is easy for all Nebraskans
who know Vandervoort to see that he
and his ilk are simply republicans in

disguise, and had they been successful

the doom of the parly would have been

sealed.

Foil the Orst time in their history
the World-Heral- d and Bee are on the
same side of a question. They are
both opposed to imperialism, or the ac
quisition of foreign possessions by this
government. It is altogether probable,
however, that the editors of both
papers feel like bolting the policy
whenever the opposition sheet is read.

As yet the officers of the Cass County

gricultural society have expressed
uo luteniion oi aoanaonmg tueir
scheme for shamelessly filching from

the tx-paye- rs of this county between
7Ml and $S00.

C'omi'any 15 now owns a beautiful
silk ilag, but the material from which
that emblem of liberty is made is no
finer than that which goes to make up
Company IJ.

HYMENEAL.
1'erry-fitma- n .

On Wednesday evening, the 22d inst.
about sixty friends assemoled at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. I). J. Pitman,
south of Murray, to witness the mar-
riage of their daughter, Adda, to Mr.
Glen Terry of Eight Mile Grove. Rev.
J. I). Oldham of the United Presby-
terian church performed the ceremony.
Miss Ethel Ferry, sister of the groom.
actad as bridesmaid and Mr. Charles
Spangler as best man.

After congratulations the guests
were led to the diningrooni, which was
beautifully decorated with ferns, smi-la- x

and rois, and there was served a
sumptuous weddiag supper.

The briJ was a4li0td in a bcautifal
white orgaaaie, while the grom wore
the conventional black.

The presents were many and beauti-
ful, among them being two bedroom
suits, a rocking chair, center table and
many pieces of silverware.

The newly weeded couple departed
on the Missouri Pacific to visit friends
in Omaha and Lincoln. At the latter
place a reception will be tendered
them.

Mr. Perry is one of Cass county's
most popular young nien, and is the
sou of Peter Perry, now of Lincoln,
and formerly of Eight Mile Grove
Ilis bride is a most estimable young
young lady, and both are fully deserv
ing of the scores of friends whom thev
can number, and with whom The
Journal joins ia offering eicceie
congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry will reside for
the present on the farm of the for
mer's iu Eight Mile Grove precinct.

Itnniitiig-Morro-

At high noon Wednesday, at the--l

home of the bride's pareBts, Mr. and
Mrs. William Morrow, in this city,
were pronounced the words which
united for life Mr. Charles Banning
and Miss Efiie Morrow. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Chamberlain
of London, Neb., in the presence of
quite a number of relatives and inti-
mate friends of the 'contracting par-

ties.
After the usual congratulations the

company sat down to a most sumptu-
ous wedding feast, which, it is need-
less to say, was done full justice.

Mr. Banning, who resides at Ne--
hawka, is one of the best known and
most popular young gentlemen in the
county, having been born and reared
here. His bride is also a native of
Cass county and her winsome manners
and kindly disposition have made her
a host of friends who will wish the
young couple all the joy that could
possibly be theirs, and in these wishes
The Joukxal most heartily joins.

Mr. and Mrs. Banning will make
their home at Nehawka.

feuioke the Ileal.
Wurl Bros famous "Gut Heil" is the

nest 5c cigar in the market.
Assaulted the Operator.

The tramp nuisance does not seem
to have abated to any great extent in
this city. On Tuesday night a couple
of colored bums made a vicious attack
upon Mason, the night operator at the
Mo. P. depot. Mr. Mason had been
down town, and upon returning found
the two thugs on the platform. Notic
ing that a keg of liquor which was also
there appeared to have been tapped,
he remonstrated with the men, when
oao of then suddenly assaulted him
with a large knife, severely cutting
two of his fingers, and nearly severing
one of them. Mr. Mason immediately
came down tewn and notified Officer
Murray, who in company with Night
Watchman Hassan and some volun-
teers set 'out at once to look for the
culprits, but they were unable to locate
them.

Crushed a Foot.
Albert Reinhackle, an employe of

the freight car repair department of
the Burlington shops, sustained a very

1 :j t-- i.j r.(laiuiuiatuucuii jcsleiu hi lci ujuu.
He, with three other men, was carry-
ing a heavy timber, when it was by ac-

cident let fall, striking him on the
right foot, crushing that member in a
frightful manner and breaking two of
his toes. He was immediately taken
to medical headquarters and hia injur-
ies attsnded to, but it will be many
days before he can resume work.

Private Evans' Mode of Locomo

tion on Main Street- -

A SMART ALECK TAUGHT A LESSON

The Hoys of Company It Kiel ThemaelTea
of a Fellow Who Had Abutted the

Ofllcera and Member of
Their Organization.

Dan Evans has told the
least once in his life and

truth at
that was

about half past 11 o'clock Wednesday
forenoon, when he declared in a loud
and emphatic voice that Company B
was all right.

It may be that Daniel wis not very
Bincere in hia declaration, for It is
certain that ureat pressure was brought
to bear upon him to cause him to alter
his opinion about the u.atter, but be
that as it may. the fact remaius that
he did make the truthful statement
that t tie company was "all right,"
which was directly opposite to what
he had foi nierly said . And this is how
he happened to change his mind: You
sre, is one ot tiiose lenows who
has always been impressed with the
idea that what he didn't know was
scarcely worth bothering about and
has also carried about with him a
reputation for being of a very quairel- -

sotne and overbearing disposition. He
has been living in this county for
yrars. working part of the time in the
quarries at Cedar Creek and part of
the time with a threshing machine
gang. Some days ago he joined Com-
pany B, but he doesn't belong to it any
more, although he passed a satisfac
tory physical examination. Danny
said that he was an er of the
regular army and that he knew more
about tactics than the whole company,
officers included, lie refused to go
out with the boys to drill, and when
spoken to on the matter by the officers,
he abused them in the most scandalous
manner. In behalf of hi command-
ing general, B. L. Zebub, he invited
them to visit that place where it is
said there is a ' hot time" every night,
bis language and conduct being sueh
as to cause his dismissal from theM-pan- y

by Captain Sheldon.
After this, Evans became even

worse than before. He cussed and
blackguarded the whole company from
captain down. He referred to the
men as hoodlums, bums and hob(3,
and intimated that their maternal an-

cestors were of that species of domes-
tic animals most frequently aillicted
with tleas. Now, the Cass county sol-

diers have a sincere regard for the
truth, and they knew that when Dan-

iel made these statements, he was pro-

mulgating reports which had no foun
dation in fact, so they proposed to
make him tell the truth, the whole
truth and nothing but the truth for
once in s life anyhow and he did it.

At the conclusion of drill Wednes
day, Evans was located by nearly a
hundred of the boys at Fourth and
Main streets. He was quickly sur-
rounded and seized by the indignant
company, and a 2x8 plank being pro-
duced, he was placed astride and car
ried down Main street at a lively gait.
It might be well to remark in passing

Itbat the two-inc- h side of the plank
formed the saddle and that the steed

f vvas of the ''bucking broncho" variety,
aTguently Bhooting the rider two or
three feet into the air. But he held
on bravely or, to speak more cor-reqbl- y,

was held on by the members of
thj company until the Burlington
deft'was reached, where, after being
tossed up a number of times and
caught as he came down, upon the
rather uncomfortable Baddle, he was
allowed to alight. By that time his
ideas had undergone a wonderful
change, and it was then that he de-

clared that company B was all right.
This sentiment was cheered right lus
tily by the boys, as indeed was the
whole ceremony. At its conclusion
Evans was started down the railroad
track and told to get out of town as
fast as his legs could carry him, and
although the command was nofgiven
by an officer, as there were none of
them present, it was quickly and gladly
obeyed, and be was soon lost to sight.

The men then assembled in front of
TnE Jouunal office, where the fol-

lowing resolutions were unanimously
passed:

Heakqcakters )

dxpint B, TniRD Nebraska. Volcnteehs,
Neb., June 22. )

Rssolved, That we, the members of Co. 13,

hereby condemn the action of Private Evans as
uDsoldierly. and uphold our captain and lieu
tenants in the action thev took in dismissing
aid Private Evans from Co. B.
Resolved, That we at all times favor strict

obedience to our superiors, and condemn any
action that will reflect on a soldier.

Reslvzd, That a copy of the above resolu-
tions be furnished the city papers for publica-
tion.

In the afternoon some of the sol-

diers went dwd to the river to bathe,
and fouud Evans biding in the brush.
He asked if be. might be allowed to
come to the city and get bis clothes,
and was informed that he would not
be molested. He waited until he
thought the boys were out drilling, and
coming up town, proceeded to the of-

fice of Justice Archer, where he
wanted to swear out a warrant for the
whole company, charging them with
assault. The judge told him the best
thing he could do would be to keep out
of the way of the volunteers. After
thinking the matter over, Evans came
to the same conclusion and proceeded
to the Perkins house, where he se-

cured his clothes and started up the
street. But the company bad re-

turned from drill by this time, and a
squad proposed to see that the ex-soldi- er

got out of town surely and expe-
ditiously. With this object in view
they escorted him up Main street as

far as Sixth, when they were met by
Sheriff Wheeler, and told to carry the
matter no further. They accordingly
returned to the hotel, and Evans
wended bis way to the Missouri Pa
cific depot, and has not since been
seen.

The action of the men in doing as
they did has been commended by
everyone, and all say that Evans got
only what he richly deserved.

Trans-Mississip- pi Wot ice.
Before visiting Omaha, be suieat.d

supply yourself with Pepperberg's
"Buds." instead of paying hih prices
for low grade cigars.

F. G. Fricke & Co
Wiil keep constantly on band a fill! anJ

complete stock of pure

BBUGS..
..and MEDICINES

PAINTS, OILS, ftc.

AIho a full ilne of I'ruKfclciV Sui1ri
Pure liquors for medicinal purpOM'i..

Spe:ial attention Klvfn to

COMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS.

Full Line of. .

GUNTHER'S
Celebrated
Chicago
CANDIES.

Whitebreast Coal Yard
, Lincoln Avenue and

Marble Streets,

H. 11. S0ENNICHSEN, M'g'r

Large Supply of All the
BEST GRADES

HARD COAL SOFT
Iui'ltidtr.ff tha Tainoue- -

Missouri, Illinois,
Jackson Hill and
Cannon City Lump,

A lwa j en hand Also a quantity of cheaper
Grades of NCT COAL.

i ci:oo?eep...hand..a.I.,. i Wood
i

i All orders promptly delivered to any part
of the city. Leave orders at gro-
cery store of A. II. Weckbaeh & Co.

The Hotel Plattsmouth,

(Formerly City Hotel.)

E. H. HEITZHAUSEN, Prop.

Best ft. 00 day house in the U&te.
Thoroughly cleansed and refurnished. First-clas- s

tabic. Best of service.

Corner Main and Third Streets.

PUtts: lit. Hik--H

J Plattsmouth l

BOTTLING WORKS

F.G.E6ENBERGER
Proprietor.

Manufacturers of . . .

Mineral and
Soda Waters.

. . . AH kinds of . . .

TEMPERANCE DRINKS

..Local Agent..

Krug Brewing Go.
..ASD..

Schlitz Bottled Beer.
Goods Delivered to any part of. the

city without extra charge.

501 Mata-s- t, Flattsmootli, Neb.

Popular Omaha Resorts.

Plattsmouth Exchange . .

coD. S. Draper, Prop

1016 South Tenth-st- ., OMAHA
..TnE 15EST OF. .

Always in Stock, including the
Celebrated

..Schlitz Milwaukee Beer..
Plattsmouth friends especially invited

Schlitz No. 21
E. G. MEYER, Mgr. J CAFE.

.A FIXE LINK OP.

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.

Also Neatly Furnished I 111 8. 14th Street,
Rooms for Rent. 1 OMAHA . .- -

HEN WANTED
School Teach-era- .

Mechanics
Farmers, Ma-chi- ne

Aartnts.
Anyone honest and willing to hustle, we will
pay good wages and give steady employment,
with our facilities and personal help any man
fully alive and willing to work can win a pay-
ing position with us. Apply quick, stating age.

j L. L. MAY & CO.,
NarierymeD, Seedsmen and Florist.

ST . PAUL ... MIKN

cf Cc-j.- r.

Special Notice!

Groceries a! the ftiglif Price.

We sell for eash--W- e

guarantee
Everything
First Class.

Read our Price List
18 lbs best granulated suffar $i .(
19 lbs best "0" sugar 1.00
Bucket Syrup $ .45
Ducket Jelly 40
2-l- b package oat meal 05

Price's baking j uwder, lb can 38
Price's baking powder, b can 20
Iion-Ho- n baking powder, can 10

Calumet baking powder, lb can 19
1 lb pepper 18

10c iack salt 05

loc sack salt 10

L$e:;t Salt, per barrH 1 .00
Lemon extract, bottle 0.5

Vanilla extract 05
Coal Oil, per gallon 10

New York Cream Clier se, per poutui 13

Dry Salt Meat, per pound 07

Breakfast Bacon, per pound 10

California Hams, per pound 6J
Large Hams, per pound 10
Bologna, per pound 61
Good bucket 13
Best fibre buckets 25

Will Pay You to Call at This Great
Special Sale.

DEPART
IE5 t

is

DS. E. C. WEST'S

Opposite Bank Cass

lot saLO-ULtlb.-
,

Health Wealth,

mt m BRAIN TREATMENT
.12 0.i;XAU ALL CTHtr.3 IMITATIONS,

4 v :l .'ro.ir yxwitira 'Written ;nsrnntcr.
fj's ii n:'."nt.s o::Iv,to t--ir. V.'oak fclemon

.j.-i- . ,. -- h'if Jr,i. 1 it, ilyfturin. Quick-,.- ,

X,,.;-).)- , K I T1 ti'i .111 JUu:k of t'outi.. iti.;M'j. i.v ;s!TiUr hil iJrHin. Ynuti:-:i- "

''." I'riiy.usi.'iiS c uf Tobacco, Opium,
v '.;v.j'.'t!i::-',4 i'.i 'i ' Mi-wir- Consumption,
: :!ri.- .-i iV-Hi-. At. cir or J.y ITiKil, ?1 a
,:: sir. ' K: wiiii vrit o scaai notce to

-.-IT-' :r.' RLti iciJii". KMtiiple pr.rk
. V . ..::t(U.:i'i5 i- -! tiVJitmezit, With .full

: r. ;;t umr, j ci 1 j. ' .: o t.:rrle only uoid tc
'"'-- rir 't ! nbr! Special

""r ?or ltntMiali2y, Ixma of
..V'. Power. Xxt J'aniiootl.

Mtorihty or on irpiinews
s'...i a ty.ix; bix ror j.;.. wii'i;V.'iiJ.vritteii iruarrtator.'-- ' ' 'to rcrtin 30da:-e- IA 6torM.5fi

wt-- ? &Ru o? ty r...ul. ArTEB

The Society Train to New York.
Oq account of daily carrying persons

of higa social standing, tbeNew Penn-
sylvania Limited is known as the so-

ciety train from Chicago to New York.
The preference for this train is easily
understood when the luxury enjoyed
on it is considered. II. R. Dering,
A. P. G. Agt., 248 South Clark St.,Chi-cag- o

for further information.

vS.. ff r?. ,'73

Opposite Bank Caso

MEN

Bran, 100 lbs 55
Klegant Hour bins 1.25

Ltnp chimneys 05

Argo gloss starch 4

Argo corn starch 04

Best Crackers, per pound Ci
1 dozen clothes pins. Ul

California primes o5

Elegant raisins f,,r'

3 packages parlor matches 24

DwightV Cow Brand soda, per lb '7

Soap, 15 bars 25

Buttermilk soap, 3 bars t

Special Brand coffee, per lb . 10

Special Brand tea, per lb
31b cHit tomatoes S

21b can corn ...
21b can cove oystrr I1

lib can coveojsters
Best tomato catsup, per bottle 10

Fancy glass mustard 10

Condensed milk, 3 cans 25

Good peaches, per lb 07

It

T STORE
of County,

ine tasmo
322 Main Street,

THIEROLF,
7 PPflPfffPTOH.j , . M awsw w - - - - W

Local Agent for the Celebrated

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
Of ;St. Xjo-u-Ie-

, im:.

Famous Pale and Budweiser Beer
....IN KEG AND BOTTLES

And the Great MALT-NUTRIN- E.

rL J:- -- i'llk" i The OLDEST and BEST

THE GENUINE

PHILLIP

Whiskey in the market. If
'Vi. . rffn

''0? lous stuff lrnii to
0 0. parts.' tut he only

and the liquid kept
72". He bottle.' I I. l c . . 1 I

A It J-n D.nmnflir I IP 1 1 VprPPJ- - ' t , r.. I v.. m.-tr-

Remember the place-Op- rV;' 20f
I fn,''fftte. Then hf

. o i .n Hum
j "rkea Byf

r


